Howdy,
On behalf of the men of One Army, we appreciate your interest in our organization. We hope you
find this application, along with the other aspects of our admissions process, as fair as possible.
Below you will find the 2022 Membership Application.
One Army focuses its efforts on developing men through leadership and service. These
foundational pillars provide our members the opportunity to build exceptional friendships, all
while serving our campus, our community, and each other. As is true with any student
organization, you will get out of One Army exactly what you put into it. If you are interested in
becoming a part of this organization, please complete the application form, answer the required
essay questions, and take part in our admission events.
We encourage you to learn more about our organization by visiting our website at
http://www.onearmy.net. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact our Internal
Relations officer, William Vogelsang at onearmy.ir@gmail.com or by phone at (210)241-8729.
Once again, thank you for your interest and Gig ‘Em,
Daniel Williams ‘23 | William Vogelsang ‘23
President, 2022-2023 | Internal Relations, 2022-2023
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2022 Membership Application
“The One Army mission is to develop its members as Aggies and leaders by serving the campus
and community and promoting unity in Aggieland.”
Name: __________________________
Email (non TAMU): _______________
Phone #: ___________________________
UIN: ______________________________
Expected Graduation Date: ___________
Hometown: ______________________
Major: ______________________________
T-Shirt Size:________________________
List Current and Past Involvements: __________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
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Membership Requirements
●
●
●
●

-

Attend general member meetings every Thursday night at 8:15 p.m.
Pay dues of $150 per semester
Attend the minimum required One Army events and functions
As a new member, complete the Candidate Class Challenge (details

below)

Candidate Class Challenge
One Army takes great pride in our Candidate Class system, and feels that both old and new
members mutually benefit from the process. Throughout their first semester in the organization,
new members are required to plan a service event, host a leadership speaker, coordinate a social
event and complete a fundraising project. The planning for these events take place in weekly
Candidate Class meetings. This allows new members to assume responsibility and take action in
the organization, all while enhancing brotherhood between them.
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Essay Instructions
Please answer the following three essay questions on a separate document. Responses are to be
typed using 12-point font,double-spaced, and all questions combined should not exceed 2
single-sided pages. Do not include your name anywhere in your responses, but please place your
UIN in the top right corner of each page. When finished, please save the document with the
title as your UIN number. Then upload to our MaroonLink submission portal.
1. Out of the three pillars of One Army: Service, Brotherhood, and Leadership, which do you feel
you have the most to gain from as well as give the most back to?
2. The world we live in today is exceptionally fast paced. What do you do to slow it down and enjoy
the little moments?
3. You have a 1969 Ford Econoline Camper Van, a month’s worth of supplies, and countless miles
of open road. How do you turn this into a lifelong memory?

Please direct any questions you may have to William Vogelsang
Email: onearmy.ir@gmail.com Phone: (210)241-8729
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